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Mr. Ji Waldron 
70) East Ash St. 
La Follette, T nn. 
De Ji, 
November J, 1960 
My visit to La Follette on Tuesd y w s c rtainly a pl aaant 
one. I very happ;r to have the opportunity of peaking to 
"the ,group there and witnessing the interest that they are no 
ifeating. r all qua.rt rs Iha.rd encouraging reports of 
the work hi h you e doing. It ier my firm conviction that 
you :ve the congregation aw e of the real responsibility f or 
the fir t time in th history of that group. Please accept my 
gratitude for you willingness to work in that fi ld d ke the 
eacrif'ioe th t I know you are king. 
I s high~ pl as d with th audience Tuesday ev nina 
and I hope t t fr this series of l ssons you will ain rq 
m pro pecta. You re fortunate to h ve a hard core of interested 
n who r. willing to work. 
Pl as give ff!T regards to the entire congre tion and express 
my appreci t1on for the invitation to co and speai. It was 
pl sur to et 7ou wife and to b co acquainted with both 
of you. 
Fratern lly yours 
John Allen Chalk 
J.AC:sw 
